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Teen-ag- e Pnciie Hogi
Humiliated By Mom Jury Convicts Four Of FraudHousing Chief Urges

Lift Of Racial Barrier convicted on three counts of con- -TACOMA, Wash. iL'PI'-- A fedTwice a week he is out at nightBy ANN LANDERS

Dear Ann Larders: My mother eral court jury Friday night conrunning with the dogs to "keep piracy and fraud.

Raymond Dual. Kelso, Wash.,them in shape."just slammed down the telephone.

at 8:38 p.m. after having received

the case at 11:45 a.m. Friday
Following the reading of the jury
verdicts, court was recessed brief-

ly, then Judge East delivered De-

lay's verdict.

Those with incomes over $6,000: WASHINGTON (UP- D- Federal was convicted on five counts, and
victed four of five Washington and

Oregon men in an interstate fraud
trial involving lumber and land

We have two small childrenIt was for me. She told a boy,

U H;MJif'tA ; ,1

:1 : 'I
rose from 12,050 to 210,156. "I'm sorry.

Gwcn has talked
Housing Administrator Robert C

,7qaver, announcing a "spectacu
The study said the economic ad transactions in the Pacific

and he pays more attention to the

dogs than he does to the chil-

dren. I won't go into the expenses

Burl Dalgliesh, Haines, Ore., was
convicted on two of three counts.

The jury returned its verdictsvances of middle-incom- e non

whites, and other status Improve
on the phone
enough for one A fifth defendant, Joseph Dclav,

ments, made a significant rise Ln

lar rise" in the Incomes of

persons, has urged removal

of the racial barriers that prevent
them from buying more expensive

evening. Call
back tomorrow."home ownership during the

Ann, I m so

involved but 1 could have a
mink coat for what my husband
has spent feeding the dogs, hav-

ing them licensed, inoculated,
trimm?d and housed in the ken-

nels when we are out of the city.
I have discussed this problem

But, the study said, there was furious I'mhomes.

Weaver released Friday a spe a great disparity in tne rate oi vafraid to speak
to my mothercial study made by the Housing

and Home Finance Agency, based
home ownership and value be-

tween whites and nonwhites at

comparable economic levels.
with several Iriends and relativesbecause I don t know wiiat I

might say. So, I'm writing to you

a Spokane attorney, was acquit-
ted of two counts of conspiracy
hy Presiding Judge William East.
Delay's case was tried with the
other four but the Spokane attor-
ney elected to have the judge
rather than the jury decide his
late.

The jury of ten men and two
women convicted Anthony Fernan-
dez of Longview, Wash., on eight
of nine counts of conspiracy to
commit interstate fraud.

Carl Pratt, Portland, Ore., was

on the censuses in 1930 and IPSO.

He said it showed a large and instead.Racial restrictions, it said, were

the "important deterrent" to non- -
All teen-age- like to gab on

and they are all on my side.
What do you say?

Dear You are for-

tunate not to have more serious

white home ownership, the study
growing demand for housing
among middle-incom- nonwhite
urban families a demand that is

the phone. Sometimes we overdo

it. but we try to be sensmie.
not being met. matters to complain, about. IfOnce in awhile, when I've been

on too long, my mother Will pass; In 21 metropolitan areas ana-

by the phone and Jive me a

dirty look. I always it right off.
hzed, nonwhite incomes rose

sharply. The number of nonwhites
in those areas earning more than

you had to take care of the
hounds or clean up after them
I'd say you would have a valid
beef.

There's something terribly un

DENTAL PLATESBut this last insult was so Humil

iating I don't think I'll ever beM.000 a year Increased from 59,

said.
In a forward to the report,

Weaver said "the present study
of nonwhite middle income nous,

ing needs takes on added signifi-

cance with the issuance hy the

President of an executive order
on equal opportunity in housing.

"In a society which has chosen

free competition and free enter-

prise as the channel for economic

expansion and improvement of liv-

ing standards, such a basic com-

modity as decent family housing

QMS in 1949 to 940,000 in 1939. able to face that boy again.
Repaired, etc.

Our convenient, handy,
practical, ond economical
lervicei NOW available.

Please put my letter in the

Will Be Closed
NEW YEAR'S DAY

OPEN JAN. 2nd
Under New Management
Bring the Family

and Your Friends

Enjoy the Excellent

Cuisine of Old China

or Fine American Dishes

CHINESE FOODS TO TAKE OUT
421 Mqin TU

paper so mothers of s

can see how we feel. Is there

a solution to this telephone prob
lem? TOMATO RED

Dear Tomato: I understand hf)w

appetizing about wives who tat-

tle on their husbands. You may
win the poll, kiddo. but you stand
to lose a great deal more. Cheer
up and look to the day when he
takes the children hunting.

Are you tempted to smoke be-

cause the crowd docs? If so.
send for Ann Landers' booklet,
"Teen-ag- e Smoking." enclosing
with your request 10 cents ir. coin

Rail Crash

Tears Track
; tly United Press International

TEight cars of a Northern Pa-

should be readily available to

every American family.
The extent to which we suc

a mother can be pushed to the

brink, but. It would have been

better had she handed you the

phone with Instructions to be off

in three minutes.

STUDIES PROBLEM Labor Secretary W. Willard Wirti
ponders over an answer to a newsman's question at a

longshore strike press conference Saturday in New York

City. Wirtz told the conference that both sides have
agreed to submit a key issue in tho y strike (size of
work gangs) to a study group and attempt to writo a

tomporary contract that will reopen struck ports.
UPI Telephoto

Wirtz Resumes Separate

ceed in improving the housing
conditions of our minority fami-

lies will depend upon the imagi-

native cooperation of the housing
and a long, self - addressed.

cific freight train were derailed

jfliout two miles north of

Wash., Saturday. It was the

When a phone must be shared
by a family there should be a lim

industry, covcrnment and the
ited number of calls per teen and

stamped envelope.
Ann Landers will be glad to

help you with your problems.
American people," Weaver said

a limit on the yakking time. This
The trend toward more home

No appointment needed.
No tteUv - no willing

fcakjr Credit
fcvtnliiri by request

OPEN 9:00 - 5:00
1033 Main St. TU

Spcond derailment on the NP s

Seattle Portland line within 24

hours, and the third derailment
in the Northwest in the same

should be discussed and agreed Send them to her in care of this
ownership among nonwhites

upon family style. newspaper enclosing a stamped.ranged from a 53 per cent in Longshore Strike Talks envciope.crease in Atlanta to a 172 per cent
Dear Ann Landers: I'm a careerperiod.

Two NP freight trains travel jump in San Francisco. an hourly wage boost of 25 centsNEW YORK IUPP - Labor girl of 30. who shares an apart
the first year and 15 cents theSecretary W. Willard Wirtz, over ment with a widowed aunt. Aunting in opposite directions sid-

elined each other Friday one second.one obstacle to ending the vio Hilda is 59 and looks older.
jrdle south of Chchalis, Wash., de A spokesman for the NYSAstrike that closed Six months ago we met a man
villing eight cars and tearing up which wants work gangs cut fromdocks from Maine to Texas a 36. He was friendly to both of

20 to 17 men, said the length of us and we invited him over for;60p feet of track.
Earlier Friday, three cars of

week ago. resumed separate talks
with longshoremen and shippers the study of their size had not

Shrine Eyes
Four Cities
For Hospital

been determined. He said memSaturday.Spokane, Portland tc Seattle Rf.il-ti- y

freight train skipped the

meals. After awhile he began to
ask Aunt Hilda out. They went to

the movies together and to visit

friends.
liersliip on the manpower utilizaWlrtz said both parties in the
lion and job security study comcontract dispute agreed to submit

We wish to say "thanks" to our many friends
and customers for their patronage this past
year, and again pledge to do everything in
our power to bring the people of the Klamath
Basin the best possible foods at the lowest
possible prices. It has been over a year since
we discontinued trading stamps. Your patron-
age this last year has shown us that you have
appreciated lower prices without stamps. This
and many other re changes have en-

abled us to consistently give you cash sav-

ings on everything you buy at Biq-- We will
continue to do our best to offer these sav-

ings in 1963.

miltee would be left more or
trscks 10 miles northwest of Port-
land. There were no Injuries in

any of the accidents.
Now they don't go out much to 1 V"athe issue of work gang size to a

less in Wirtz' hands." The com
study group. mittee's recommendations wouldSAN FRANCISCO 'UPll-F- our

speak of. They just sit around

here and I am sick of it. Our

grocery bill has doubled because
We mean business," Wirtz said

not be binding.
in announcing the agreement afterwestern cities are under con-

sideration as the site of a pro The ILA has refused to negoti of him. Aunt Hilda orders choice
ate the size of the gangs. It claims

Ooart Own posed $3 million Shrine hospital
to care for as many as 1,700 the shippers proposal would throw

Friday's joint mceling between

the International Longshoremen's
Association ILA and the New

York Shippers Association
LAST TIMES TODAY? 5.00C men out of work.critically burned children every

vcar. according to George M.

steaks, fresh mushrooms, fruit

out of season, and artichokes. Ev-cr- y

night it's a banquet. We share
all expenses, so I am paying lor

half of these luxuries. We arc
behind in our bills for the first;
time in the 12 years we've been

living together.

Klcpper. Memphis. Tcnn., im INYSA).

"The interests involved just do Venus Spinsperial potentate of the Shriners
of North America. not justify the closure of the EastJerryp" 1

lewis's? jay
and Gulf Coast ports. We are go

Kleppcr said the cities are San

Francisco. Denver, Portland, and ing to try to got a settlement TRY THIS FABULOUS NEW RECIPE!The age ailfcrence betweenIn Reverse,without any further delay. these two is scandalous and sevLos Angeles. The hospital will be
The main Issues, he saida West Coast bum treatment

"nrc two Wiicrs and relatedcenter. Report Saysfringe bcnclits, and the length of
Two other regional hospitals arcV7 XItc Uie contract.

The secretary said the NYSAgoing to be constructed, said

Klcpper. who was here for the STANFORD. Calif. (L'PH-T- hc

eral people have mentioned it, but
Aunt Hilda says they are jealous.

Please tell me what to do.

DISGUSTED
Dear Disgusted: Sooner or later

you and Aunt Hilda will come to

a parting of the ways over this
man. I suggest sooner.

Kind a new roommate your

Here's a new kind of
cheeseburger-hambur- ger

patty, cheese slice and half
a bun all broiled together.
No wasted juices, no messy
broiler or frying pan!

p N

tHeope mjfcej 6 ierinH s

OiuyJHoflfQr'j bargaining group for 145 stevedore
Shrine t football game. planet Venus probably rotates in

contractors and stcamslup com
24-o- z.L He said they will be in the Mid a direction opposite from that of

naiiics. has offered a nine-ce-

west and in the South or KmI. the Earth, a scientist reported
Fridav.liourly wage Increase in

r contract. Dr. Richard M. Goldstein said "BUNBURGER" RECIPEThe ILA whose 75,000 members that experiments made by t h c

own age. fiur present living ar-

rangements sound dradly (or a
woman of J. The free loader
could be a blessing In disguise.

i

i
i

i

i

California Institute of Technologystruck last Sunday, wants a r

contract. At one point in
.let Propulsion Laboratory at the1

negotiations, the union demanded
Cioldslone Tracking Station in the

Vj leotpoont toil
Va teoipoon pepper
1 teoipoon dry multOfd

cup finely chopped onion
Vi cup finely chopped

green pepper

'lj cup (imoll con
undiluied MORNING
EVAPORATED MUK

I egg
I V poundt ground beef
Vi cup fine Crocker C'urrtbl

Dear Ann Landers: My husbandMojave Desert indicated the back- -

seems to have gone wild overwind spin of tlic planet.

B0SC0
i. Instant

Fla-Vor-A-
id

Coed Picked hunting dogs. Wo now have three.lioldslrin made the report to
the American Physical Society

EXCLUSIVE
ENGAGEMENT!

TOMORROW ONLY!
MONDAY, DEC. 31- -

and the American Geophysical Funerals

$119

C
pkg.

Cotton
Blend tilt Ingredientx !0Kth?r until wfll mixed. Form meat
mixture into 12 thin putties (about S cup ruchl. Place eaih
pattv on half hamburjier bun. covering romrleiely. Tlsce

Bunburpers on broiler pan Broil 5 7 inches (rom heat for
5 to 7 minute or in laMel Top mch Punburcer with
cheese alice. broil until cheese bubble (I to 2 minutes). Serve.

Union, meeting at Stanford Uni-

versity in joint session.
He Mid tliat he and H. L.

bmuiccd radar beams off

WOLFRAM
Funeral itrvlcti for Bttfy Mr Wol-

fram will b r'd wondAv. Dc. 31, t
10 30 a v in O'MOf 't Vt mortal C0tl.
Interment Memorial Park.

MEMPHIS. Tenn. (LPP-Slie- lby

the planet between Oct. 1 andSmith. 22. a brown-haire- beautyM noun TO UKtb 4 KUBtKI Wlot rtttotrii
from Albuquerque. N M , was ch- - Dec. 17 when it was in close

proximity to the Earth.
Tlie radar signals, "hich re

en Friday night as King Cotton'sROBERT new first lady.
turned to the Earth in six t'iiThe new 1.! Maid of Cotton

SHlRlEY
WELAiNE

Make "Bunburgers" With

MORNING MILKright minutes, indicated that Vcwill represent the cotton industry

Obituaries
HOf

S'ir'fy fffder Hotf Jr , 11. disj here

0. Jl. Survivor P'nti. Mr

t Mr. Stanley R Ho". B'O'ners. Bruce
Riiikt HoH. titter. Marth Kay
Cheryl Dann Hot, Of K a m t n

Mill; flranflWer. Julian Roqif.
Matt G'evevrte ttrvktt Kiamatu

Memorial Park Monday. Oc. 3). at 10

am Wafflt Kiamam Funeral Home In

charge

its good will and fashion am mis rotates slowly, perhaps once

every 250 earth days, and goes in

a backward direction
bassador in the coming year.

j anacin 1 mm
!; Reg. 1.98 $i in
!; 200 TABS lal gjnF

C Rpnufiful bcenratpA M A 00 S

Miss Smith already has received
a bachelor's degree in biology and "I tried every way I could to

(it the data into a forward rois now working toward a master's
tation." lie said, "but it is condegree at the University of New

Lapland is not a separate coun
sislc.it only with retrograde mo- -

try. The repion belongs to r inlift lion."
Mexico. She also works part-tim-

as an office manacer and as a

graduate assistant teaching biolo land, Sweden and the Soviet

gy lab. Woman Killed
a square

from
Nebraska?

TUMBLERS
12 01 0s l ;!

Heavy Base

I guess my studies will be tem Ground Beef 3 r. 1
w

porarily interrupted." she said.ar.
First alternate in the 23111 anni?

versary of the Maid of Colton con-

test was blonde Becky Hcntlcy. Add zest to your Burgers with
!0. Thorshy, Ala , and second al

from
Greenwich
Village?

ternate was green ecd lnthia
Thomas. Memphis.

In Auto Crash
Itv I nitrd Pro ! tiler natkmel
A Portland woman became Ore

con's ful tiil.ihty of ll.n lone hol-

iday wwkond Saturdov when the
was fatally nmncd in a head-o-

irash south of Pay'.on
Acda Joan Johnson, died in

Ihe crash. Polue said her car
swerved into tho path of an on-

coming car. Two ounc women in

fuNA-4-CAT-
S 329eThe other two top hnalisls sewl lected by the judg

ing panel were Susan Elliott, Lub
bock. Tex., and R.ubara Lundcll.

Iing Beach. Calif
Liquid Liquid Elastic Waldorf Toiler Scott's

FELS STARCH TISSUE Confidets

53c Qt. 29c 4r0s39c 12, 43c
U LJ.T.TS'g.B-?- ill

NOW!
Continuoui Iron 12:43

the olMei tar, Judy M Powell v

Yamhill and Viola Uodncy ol

jcarlto.i, wire wiously injured
Thrv were hospital ed at Mo-

Miiim il!o

Tne holiday weekend he;an
a' p m. and runs through

im.dnicht TursdavExplcdes with Excitement!IT HIST .Jsft Use First National Bank Money Orders, Up to 300.00 20cthat they would...
that they could...
tho ho, H.HI

DIDN'T W- - I.
H(iUKt...'r

tflamettt FetTi. Oreo
Ppfttiihe ativ ((! tat I atf uMav

Servirt Sfivthern OrtA
and Nartfiern Ctltroifli

Y Jules VernesW
by473 IH SEARCH OF THE

Kiamatn PubiiNin Cemainy
Mem at tioana

pftne TUtedo IMI
W. ft. SweeHend. PvMttr
4 a K"fl Out m atter atCastaways .TWo

Checkers and

Changing Locations

both call for wis-

dom before moving

When i' your move

CALL TU

PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE

SmeR 1911

Only lecdlly 0Rtat Mdvtn

lnal or w rtntanr n o inf frtrri,-r- mo i ere v.

modern equipment.
IRLI 1'TIMMH

Fierat ( ratm rek-
mc St'tia tr Pfctn
(ri Caentrv er Arnd Ike
V it

W

Remember, all prices
in last Thursday's ad

good through Monday
while stocks last. We

are closed today (Sun-

day as always) and
New Year's dcy so that
our employes may en-

joy these special days
with their families!

LV ttCMMCOlCR
oil eHtce at unmet Pa"t. O'eta.

en Auitt It. HH under ad e .

Mertn I. $een-clat- t
aee ed at K iain F an. Ofeean,

nd at ef''et "M..f at'ifM
SURSCRIPTION RATH

Can
j WALTER MIRISCH ROBERT WISE ISOBEL LENNART Men I 1

UI.H

I I n
I'lN
HI H

I'ltf tt

(RtOCOt MSWSiCHSTeven 'wnmm WILLIAM GIBSON

VivtM
Veer

Mail tn Advance
I Metft

Mentnt
Year

Carrier and PWt'l
WltKKAOTXf ltK

MwuuMuaitisMiit'ititeiM Aimn' 'his lntttmr
Adults $I-2- Unci. !) K'dt I0(

weeftdey Sv4t- lr
HN'TfD PRESS INTItNATtONAt.

AUDIT RURVAU OP CtRCULATtON
luKriri mm reeivlt delivtry
rneir Her id and Hm, veat

Right Reserved To Limit Closed Sundays 4710 So. 6thImi h V3' U tat

lUtadd aini rrd 1 P m.


